Aim: Dementia is a chronic, costly disease affecting millions of people worldwide. Effective, affordable person-centered interventions are required to improve the lived experiences of individuals with dementia and their caregivers in various care settings. The present study examined the effects of a person-centered music listening intervention on mood, agitation and social engagement for individuals living with dementia.
Introduction
Dementia is a chronic, degenerative and costly disease affecting millions of individuals and families. Global estimates indicate that 46.8 million people were living with dementia in 2015, with prevalence numbers expected to reach 131.5 million by 2050. 1 Efforts to find better treatments and a cure continue, but the concomitant need for effective, affordable, non-pharmacological interventions to improve the lived experiences of individuals with dementia and their caregivers is equally imperative. Behavioral and psychological symptoms in dementia (BPSD) include a wide range of behaviors, such as wandering, pacing, repetitive speech, agitation, aggression, depression, sleep disturbances and apathy. 2 BPSD are estimated to affect as many as 56-98% of community-dwelling individuals and 91-96% of individuals in institutionalized settings. 2 BPSD might worsen as the disease progresses, and are often more challenging than cognitive impairment for caregivers, resulting in poor outcomes, improper medication use and early nursing home placement. [2] [3] [4] [5] Effective interventions that address specific BPSD among individuals living with dementia help caregivers understand the care recipient's needs through person-centered care skills. 6, 7 Personcentered dementia care emphasizes well-being and quality of life, as defined by the individual, valuing individuals living with dementia and their caregivers, and creating an environment that takes into account the person's past life and current status. [6] [7] [8] In a systematic review of 19 interventional studies, person-centered interventions showed effective reduction in BPSD and improved quality of life for individuals living with dementia. 9 In particular, non-pharmacological, person-centered approaches can reduce behavioral challenges and psychotropic medication use for individuals living with dementia, reduce caregiver stress, and prevent harm to the individual or caregiver. 4, 7, 9, 10 A robust and growing body of scientific evidence shows that music has positive emotional effects and physiological reactions, stimulating multiple areas of the brain that oversee emotion, mood control, motor skills, attention and memory. 11 Music has been shown to reduce anxiety and agitation, decrease challenging behaviors, and increase memory recall, time spent at meals, and levels of participation, engagement and social behavior. [12] [13] [14] [15] Person-centered music listening interventions are a promising non-pharmacological approach for individuals living with dementia. 13, [16] [17] [18] [19] Gerdner found that individualized music interventions provide positive outcomes, including a change in the focus of attention, the opportunity to access remote memory and the elicitation of positive memories, depending on the importance of music to the person before cognitive decline. 12, 16 Listening to preferred music while receiving care lowers anxiety, 6,7 reduces stress and promotes relaxation. 19 Although many surmise that there is "no life inside" for individuals living with moderate-to-late stage dementia, a documentary, Alive Inside, showed that listening to personalized music with headphones encourages stimulation, singing and increased communication. 20 Music listening interventions using headphones and playback methods provide opportunities for participants to listen to music when caregivers are otherwise occupied, and are appealing because of the low cost and ease of implementation. 17 Despite the trend toward using personalized music in longterm care institutions, research has not focused on this type of intervention in adult day health centers (ADHC), an important service in the long-term care continuum. ADHC provide regular respite for family caregivers, allowing some individuals living with dementia to remain in the community by providing mental and social stimulation through planned activities. 21, 22 In 2014, there were approximately 4800 ADHC serving 282 000 individuals, 30% of whom had Alzheimer's disease or other types of dementia. 23 Studies investigating the effectiveness of ADHC have focused on attendance and caregiver well-being, rather than specific programs and interventions. 24 A low-cost, person-centered music listening intervention that can work in ADHC and has transferability to other settings might be useful for professional and family caregivers throughout the course of the disease. The purpose of the present study was to examine the effects of a person-centered music listening intervention on mood, agitation and social engagement for ADHC participants living with dementia. The combination of observational methods and standardized measures contributes to existing literature by providing a nuanced understanding of this type of intervention.
Methods
After receiving approval from the George Mason University ethical review board, a quasi-experimental intervention study was conducted in five community-based ADHCs. A quasi-experimental design allowed for researchers to address the difficulty of randomization for this population, and the ethical issues that arose when caregivers learned about the intervention and wanted their loved ones to receive it. Eligibility criteria for the study included a dementia diagnosis and a score of ≤24 on the Mini-Mental State Examination. Initially, the ADHC staff contacted eligible participants' family members and introduced the study. Researchers then contacted interested families, provided a detailed explanation of the study, obtained informed consent (including permission to video record) from the legal representative and collected pre-intervention data. Before implementation, researchers obtained consent from the participant. The goal was to recruit 10 participants at each center, five each for the intervention or comparison conditions. Once the initial intervention was completed, those in the comparison condition were offered the intervention.
All five of the ADHC require a 2-day minimum attendance and serve a diverse clientele in terms of culture, ethnicity, socioeconomic status and cognitive impairment. One ADHC is a non-profit center, offering specialized memory care, support and education. In 2017, this center provided care for approximately 124 individuals with diagnoses of dementia at the middle or late stages. Four of the ADHC are county-run, providing services for older adults and individuals with disabilities, including all types and levels of dementia, although very few participants have advanced stages of dementia. The ADHC in the study participate in the MUSIC & MEMORY program, an individualized music listening system where individuals are given an iPod programmed with their personalized playlist. 25 To assess changes in mood and agitation, data for standardized instruments were collected pre-, post-and 6 weeks postintervention for both conditions at the same time. Behavioral observational data were collected each time the intervention was administered, twice a week for 6 weeks for the intervention group only. While participants in the intervention group were listening to their personalized music, participants in the comparison group were participating in daily planned activities, such as exercises and games. The core team included three faculty researchers, and five graduate and undergraduate student researchers. To ensure implementation fidelity, training was carried out with all researchers before the start of data collection. The research team met weekly, and operationalized definitions of the behaviors, mood and emotions on the observation form. Data were collected sequentially at each ADHC over a year.
Mood and agitation were assessed three times -pre-and post-, and 6 weeks post-intervention. Depression was assessed using the Cornell Scale for Depression in Dementia (CSDD). Agitation was assessed using the Cohen-Mansfield Agitation Inventory (CMAI). Family caregivers completed the CSDD and CMAI.
The CSDD is a well-established depression scale measuring a broad range of depressive symptoms. In a study of the CSDD among Alzheimer's disease patients, four symptom clusters were found: general depression, rhythmic disturbances, agitation/psychosis and negative symptoms. 26 In another study testing the psychometric properties of the CSDD among a frail, institutionalized nursing home population, the four domains were depression, somatic/vegetative, disturbed sleep and anxiety. 27 The CMAI is a commonly used tool measuring behavioral disturbance that has been validated in various settings, including adult day health centers. 10 The CMAI is a caregiver-rated questionnaire, which asks about the frequency of four types of agitation: physically non-aggressive, physically aggressive, verbally non-aggressive and verbally aggressive. 28 Behavioral observations were carried out in the intervention condition for 20 min before, during and after the intervention, for a total of 1 h. With permission, videos were recorded during the intervention period to validate the in-person observations of different researchers. Based on work carried out by Ragneskog et al. 18 and our pilot study at one adult day health center, we developed an observation form to assess the presence or absence of behaviors on four domains: mood, agitation, connecting to music and engaging socially (see Appendix S1). The observation form listed specific behaviors, and the observer marked the form if these behaviors were present during each 20-min window. Before the study beginning, individualized music playlists were developed by asking caregivers about the participant's favorite music or by playing different songs for participants to see their reactions. During the study, each participant had headphones and personalized music programmed on a playlist. Participants listened to their own playlists during all intervention sessions. Some participants preferred to listen to their favorite songs repeatedly, whereas others listened to a variety of songs. Researchers shuffled the songs for each session so that the order in which songs were played differed. Examples of playlists are provided in Appendix S2.
Participants were observed for 20 min before the intervention in their usual activities, then brought to another room to listen to their pre-programmed iPods. The room differed at each ADHC, but all could comfortably seat 7-10 people with temperature appropriate for the season. To minimize distraction, the door was closed, and only the researchers and participants were present in the room. Every effort was made to ensure that participants were physically comfortable during the intervention. Although each participant listened to personalized music using headphones, some individuals interacted with one another and/or the researchers while listening. After 20 min, participants were brought back to the center's activities and observed for another 20 min.
All intervention data were examined for between-group differences and within-person differences. The behavioral observation form was used to note the presence or absence of specific behaviors during the intervention. After study implementation, video recordings were watched and coded separately by a researcher not present during the intervention. To ensure interrater reliability, the team began by coding the same video and comparing results. Researchers coded the same video, and discussed and resolved any discrepancies before the remaining videos were assigned to a researcher not present during the intervention. If the observation results of the researcher present during the intervention differed from the coder, a third researcher coded the video.
Analyses included descriptive statistics summarizing the sample characteristics and analysis of the results of the standardized instruments to compare the intervention and comparison conditions. For both the standardized instruments and the observation Person-centered music intervention © 2018 Japan Geriatrics Society | data, the Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to examine withinperson differences across the 6 weeks of the intervention. The Mann-Whitney U-test was used to examine between-group differences in changes for pre-, post-and 6 weeks post-intervention measured with the standardized instruments. To analyze the behavioral observation data, the mean value of each behavior observation per number of intervention sessions was calculated for each participant. These mean scores were then used to examine the changes in specific behaviors from pre-intervention to during to post-intervention. As the present data were not normally distributed, non-parametric statistical tests were used for all analyses using the statistical software package Stata 13 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA).
Results
At the beginning of the study, 33 participants were in the intervention condition and 23 participants in the comparison condition. Two participants from the intervention condition dropped out, and three participants from the comparison condition dropped out, primarily due to changes in health status, prompting discharge from the ADHC, resulting in 31 participants in the intervention condition and 20 participants in the comparison condition. Table 1 provides a summary of participant demographic information. The participant profiles (age, sex and caregiver relationship) were similar, and no statistically significant differences were found between the intervention and comparison groups. Family caregivers completed the CSDD and the CMAI at three different time-points: pre-, post-and 6 weeks post-intervention. The sum of the 19 items in the CSDD was used as the total score to examine the level of depression, with a possible score ranging from 0 to 38. CSDD scores are reported in Table 2 . The mean scores at pre-, post-and 6 week post-intervention were 9.70 (SD 6.09), 7.65 (SD 5.36) and 8.50 (SD 5.65), respectively. The mean scores for the comparison group measured at the same three points of time were 6.50 (SD 3.18), 6 .83 (SD 6.93) and 5.08 (SD 3.34). Between-group differences in changes over time were not statistically significant. Additional analyses of the change in scores from pre-to post-, post-to 6 weeks post-intervention and pre-to 6-weeks post-intervention did not yield any statistically significant results.
The scores on the CMAI were analyzed by using four separate factors that have been reported in a previous study 29 physically non-aggressive behaviors, physically aggressive behaviors, verbally nonaggressive behaviors and verbally aggressive behaviors. Each factor consists of multiple items, ranging from five to 14 items, and the sum of the items was used as a total score on each factor. We examined the change in scores in both conditions, from preto post-, post-to 6-weeks post-intervention and pre-to 6 weeks post-intervention. Results were not statistically significant for either condition (see Table 3 ). The behavioral observations showed statistically significant increases in joy, eye contact, eye movement, being engaged and talkativeness, and a decrease in moving/dancing/rocking and sleeping from pre-to post-intervention (see Table 4 ). During the intervention, there were statistically significant observational increases in smiling, joy, alert, appearing relaxed, music recognition, singing, following rhythm, moving/dancing/rocking, eye contact, eye movement, being engaged and talkativeness. From the intervention to post-intervention period, there were statistically significant observational decreases in smiling, appearing relaxed, calmness, agitation, music recognition, singing, following rhythm, moving/dancing/rocking, eye contact, eye movement, engaged, being talkative and sleeping.
Discussion
The choice to use a quasi-experimental design was appropriate for this population. Agency staff wanted to choose participants based on perceptions of which participants would benefit most from an individualized music intervention, which might have introduced selection bias into the sample. We corrected for this by using a within-person approach to analyze the changes for each participant rather than comparing them with others. This approach has some fundamental disadvantages, namely that participants were not receiving the intervention at the same point in time, and external conditions might have differed. Attrition was also a limitation, due to some participants' decline in health status, which is unavoidable because of the progression of the disease. Despite these limitations, the present findings provide some evidence that the intervention makes a difference in the moment, and some changes were sustained for a short time directly after the intervention.
Although the standardized instruments did not yield statistically significant changes in mood and agitation, the behavioral observations showed the positive impact that personalized music can have on individuals living with dementia. Standardized instruments might not capture subtle changes in mood and agitation in this population. The behavioral observation results indicate that the intervention helped stimulate participants in an unexpected way, providing them with an avenue to engage with others, even while they were listening to their own music playlist. The overall results, throughout the 12 intervention sessions, showed a positive behavioral effect on the participants with dementia listening to personalized music.
On all three measures categorized in the mood domain -smiling, joy and alertness -participants showed an increase in the behavior during the intervention. The joy variable showed sustained change from pre-to post-intervention, indicating that ES Ihara et al.
participants were able to retain the "joy" even after returning to normal activities. In the agitation domain, the intervention helped participants appear more relaxed and calm during the intervention, but participants returned to their pre-intervention state directly after. After the intervention, participants were less calm, but also less agitated. A possible explanation is that the music stimulated participants, whereas the pre-intervention activity did not hold their attention. Of interest are the sustained positive changes in the engaging socially domain, specifically an increase in eye contact, eye movement, engagement and talkativeness, and a decrease in sleeping. This result shows that the intervention helped participants become more socially engaged, even when returning to the center's normal activities after the intervention. Improving the day-today quality of an individual's experience might be another important dimension of measuring an intervention's effectiveness. Overall, this was a small dose intervention, where we focused on immediate changes. As behavioral changes were mainly observed when participants were listening to the music, the sustainability of intervention effects cannot be assumed. Future work will examine whether an increase in dosage could produce more lasting effects.
A useful framework to shift the paradigm for dementia care is habilitation theory. In practice, habilitation theory is a proactive method to produce and maintain positive emotions by focusing on the capabilities still remaining for an individual living with dementia, and emphasizing the development of a better understanding of the way a person living with dementia feels, communicates and responds to their internal and external environment. Person-centered music intervention © 2018 Japan Geriatrics Society | Given the power of music to quickly change emotions, the concepts of habilitation theory can be used to extend positive reactions to personalized music, thereby improving daily experiences and known difficult times of the day when the individual might experience anxiety, paranoia, delusions, depression and other BPSD. The study findings imply that personalized music has potential as a non-pharmacological intervention, particularly when the music choices are connected to positive memories for the individual living with dementia. This low-cost, person-centered music listening intervention can be implemented across various types of care settings, transferring easily as individuals living with dementia require different levels of care throughout their life.
